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MAT IT IS NOW PROPER FOR
.THE STCRNER 6EX TO WEAR.

Hho Sllort Sack l)irs Coat, (lie Invcr- -

kns Capo Overcoat, Sacta, Culaivnj nml
''JfWelM AVlien, How nml Where to Don

At Thcro is considerable! ilhTeronco lie
s', 4tirocn lho cstlinntes recently made by

''tmtorsor mens fasluonsfor the winter
itiutfitoi a well dressed man, mid the

jpamount actually expended by many n
.(tean who dresses well and In good

Roclctr. rifteeu hundred dollars has
'A been named ns an amount requisite (o

4po a man in fine figure for the winter.
if ft we calculate two-thir- ns mucii for

? tbo cummer it rives us n prand total

& ,ivuired to drcs3 a man who moves in
C? s KLwrwl ttriMv fnr ftnn vrnr. ihnt wrlolv

fejJJ-Bau- st necessarily cscludo ninotocn-lwe- u

tgr tfcths of tlio intellect or mo country.
QSaL ulors artists, musicians, indeed 'nil

"7&T men devoted to the nrts find sciences for
j$$t, the purpose of making n living, must
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.o nrwvwjenrilv rnfmin frnm the inner rirrln.
Tho cstiinato is ubsurd. Thcro are men

at some of the largo cities of tlio eastern
states who not only cover themselves
wtu clonics purcimseu nt rrrcav espenso,
but nro decorated in cxecrablo taste. Tha
fashion of loud dress finds its extreme nt
.races and athletic games, where men's
trousers nro of mnny hues, where their
ecarfd nro perhaps n flaming red, their
ecarf pins big enough to hide nny blushes
that inav have nnnearcd on their faces in
a year, and ho carry enncs calculated
tomato a policeman fihuddcr. Hut these
men are by no means tlio only men m
America who nro gentlemen. 'Ilioy may
be the only men who maL-- pretentions
to be such, but thcro nro (ens of thou-
sands who make no pretentions who
could discount them for pure innnto re-
finement and give them ninety-nin- e

points out of a bundled in the game.
w

Any man who starts from (ho sLin, tc
ttfspeak, and dresses himself for the win-
ter may do so in excellent style for from
SCOO to And lie may got himself
into position to move in as iclincd circles
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the United States for
half that. Ho long ns n
man is not positively
fchabby the most intebor

WW
BCK DrXSS COAT. Jk ,

ha rl(vhml tioonln mv 6&y

vcrylittloattcntion
4 iTi vT

xo nia ciuiuu). juiu
thcro was never a
truer saying than r y fr'Atltliat "iino clothes
don't make a ecu- -

tleman." Itiscer- - l.NVcnN-E-S c.vrn
tainly.howover.nu ovkkcoat.
advantage to a man (o be well dressed,
or rather it is a disadvantage not to be
well dressed. Not only should ho wear
good clothes, but ho should wear clothes
cut in the prevailing style. Iio should
not be too far in the advance nor too far
in the rear in adopting now styles.

Bo not the first bj" whom tlio net? are tried,
Xer yet the last to lay tlio old oslUo

is excellent advice for all men, except
such ns whoso standing is dependent
utx)n being lcadera of fashion fn dress.
Tliero are three different kinds of coats
for ordinary wear, cither of which may
be worn by men: Tho double breasted
frock once called the 1'rinco Albert
the cutaway and the sack. Tlio sack is
best adapted for business. Tlio cutaway
may be worn day or evening, the double
breasted frock is most sultabio for walk-
ing. Either o the two latter is proper
for evening wear, except at parties, or
among certain fashionablo meu of largo
cities, who wear drcs3 suits invnriably
after 0 o'clock. Tho plates herewith are
taken from Tho Now York Clothier and
Furnisher, which periodical thus moio
minutely describes tlicso garments:

"Tlio proper business coat for fall and
winter weather is a thrco button sack,
such ns is shown in the accompanying
illustration (No. 1). .As will be noticed,
it is cut very little different from tlio
similar garment for summer war, and
although the cloth i3 heavier, little dn er-ei- ty

wfll be noticed.
"Ab to patterns, anything striking in

plaids, checks or stripes will go, anil the
chosen iabric3 are in cheviota and cassi-uicrc- s.

Taney wide wale diagonals and
corkscrews will, of course, be called for
by certain trade, but the main object of
fashion is to this winter get us far nway
from somber effects as possible. Almost
any color trouscra can be worn with

any color sack coat; eomo jcopio in
fact considering tins contrast onu desira-
ble to be sought.

"Tho thrco button cutaway here shown
(No. 2), says an authority, is the most
popular coat mnao at present, it is
equally applicable to half dress or to busi-
ness. Tliero is, however, one point which
should be made a note of. The cutaway
for business wear should be made o'f
rougher goods, such na are apphcablo to
a sack suit, and should always nave ilnps
at the waist scams; tlio half drcs3 cutaway
coat is without thollaps. Thcro ia little
change in the shipo of the thrco button
cutaway, mho inaicnai3 in
vogue tiiis winter are chev-
iots, diagonals and wors-
teds, and wild combina
tions or coat,
vest and trous-
ers may be made cf Qi; r&--

LdLLJ YhXA NO. 1.
1T VWB ad lib." Tho

same .1 o n r n a 1

yfe& li nays that the
ko.2. double breastedrt frock coat (No. 0) should

be made of silk mixtureno. a. and diagonals in dark
colors are used for frock coats this fall.
They button close to the body, and the
inner fuccs arc lined with silk to the but-

ton holes. TliTedgcTaronTirdsiied with
narrow ilat binding. Tho coat buttons
high enough to entirely conceal the waist-
coat.

Thero Is but little room for digression
trousers. They may at times be cut

tight to the leg, at times loose, at times
loose at the knee. Tho present style is
large and loose both at the knee and at the
ankle. ,

Thero Is n sack coat which different
leaders have at times attempted to intro-
duce iu place of the dress suit. It is
known in England as the "Cowc3 coat"
and in this country as the "Tuxedo." It
la not the intention to have tills coat take
the place of the dress coat at all times.It la to liavo eometliing to uliovo the
urcfacoat of duty except on ttato occa-
sions. Jtmav be convpnlrtir. in tv-n- in

when the days nro long andone desires a garment that can be worn
before dinner without an overcoat, but
there is no KTeat lucelilioo.1 nt tiiU KnM- -

ct present laking the place of a dress
. um ji any way you please, it is

him a sack.
As to ovpremts. Hin Tnrpmnca m Id

jashig. lt ia a revival of an old style
HBBewUat silnilnr worn rrara nw. 1? fa
lllMiaCHl to IA rnni nvfr n tlrraa cult- -

amtil r jittfcrablo to those short coats!
b9w" &Pi'' .w do tails of dreea

Ba,innir.nrntxmlad.
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It is thus dcscribel by The Clothier and
Furnisher:

"In the correct 6tylo the lower capo
reaches to the knee and the upper capo
fali3 to the knuckjos of tlio band. Tlio
under capo may lx buttoned for addi-
tional warmth in single breasted fashion.
Tlio outside capo is let Into the side scam
of the under capo, nlthough from the
front view it has the nppenranco of being
n full capo. Tho garment worn by Mr.
Sothern in "Lord Chumley," as shown
in the accompanying cut, isntritlo too
long for the best form, but (hero may be
n comedy effect to be attained in this
way, for Mr. Sothern also undoubtedly
for some special reason carries a crush
hat v Well long ago entered the libt of
"lias lieens."

A WASHINGTON HUMORIST.

V. J. Iamptnti, OllirnvUo Jfnoirn as
"Jcilgo Waicni."

W. J. Lampton, of Tlio "Washington
Critic, is one of the brightest young
humorists of the United States. Ilia
creation, ".Teilgo "Waxcm," is much bet-

ter appreciated nt the national capital
than clson hero, for thfc--o the jieoplo see
congressmen of nil degrees daily, and
to thrin his sayings and doings aio often
but slight exaggerations of the ways of
borao of the members they iwrsonally
know.

Mr. Lampton is now U7 years old, hav-
ing been Iwrn May i!7, 1851, near Iron-to-

O., just across the river from the
old Kentucky homo of the Lampton
family.

"When young Lampion arrived at (ho
mature and lcsponsiblo ago of three he
agreed with his parents tliat it would be
advisable for the good of the family to
go back to Kentucky. Tho young man's
judgment was good, for the elder Lamp-Io- n

went over into Greenup and "Ky-nrtc- r"

counties and went into iron mills,
making a small fortune. This was the
way Idinplon liecanio acquainted with
the 'Waxems, and eastern Kentucky is
his way back i egion.

In 1873 young Lampion went to SI.
Louis and endeavored to restrain his y

by clerking for a firm of iron brokers.
Iio made n noble effort spent threa
years keeping himself under, and then
gave it tip. Jt was during this sojourn
iu St. Louis that ho laid the foundations

o f a long and
happy bachelor-
hood, deep and
wide. At the
i) a mo i i ia o ho
brought out a
line silky, black
Ixiard, which has
had u big run
ever since. After
St. Louis ho tried
liounmlism. tak- -
IiiK his ilrst dosu

mmxrAMW, ?, In the form of a
country weekly.
This guardian of
1 lift nMinTra ftrvltfd

W. J. LAM1TO.V. wa', jintotnfcpd
nt Ashland, lloyd county, Ky., for sev-
eral j cars by the profits of tlio iron fur-
naces owned by hi3 father.

When in the course of time the Tico-ple- 'u

lights li:ul been maintained to
Ijimpton's perfect satisfaction ho went
to Cincinnati, then to Tho Steuben-vlll- o

(O.) Herald, mid ilnally to Louls-vill- e,

vhero ho wrote humorous let-ter- n

for Tho Courier-Journ- al over tha
signature of "Mary Jane."

Within a year ho became editor of Tlio
Merchant Traveler, of Cincinnati.
Lampton found in this place a special
and highly enjoyable Held of fun. Trav-
eling men make tirul take more good
stones than any other class of men
Many a good story that Is still going over
the road told by drummers from town to
town was written by Lampton. who got
the material from "Wnyback." Thero
are probably 10,000 drummers in the
United States who know I.amptoii

AVhcrocr ho goes they keep
track of him.

In January, IBSG, Lampton went to
the national capital, and through Tho
Washington Critic, began to electioneer
for "Jedgo AVtixcm." It was not long
before the "lodge" was one of the best
known members of congress.

Ucsldo the Waxcm articles, which form
a staple and tegular attraction to Tho
Critics leaders, Mr. Lampion's pen has
produced many of tlio brightest bits of
satirical verse, Imaginary conversations
lwtwcen public people, etc.. that hao
been iccently turned out. Ho is btill a
single man.

Mm Diii-kii'- t Want to Itiintr IIIui.
It is claimed this is an excellent portrait

of Mrs. I'cabody "Wetmore, of lthodo
Island, who lately refused to 10 intro-
duced to the I'rinco of Wales and there-
by sot the gossips' tongues wagging on
botli sidts of the Atlantic. Mrs. Wet- -
niuro uns, ueiuro her marriage, Mis
lidlth Keleltas, --0r-
unutlioblueljlootl
of the old Knick
orlmi'lrrra of Nnu
Y o r lc , Ho w s yM'iWf)
through her WCz-rt-fveins, hho came it 5&yinto a largo for-- lrrfeSaher
murriaKr'w $SS&
Qcorco 1

"Wctmoro, nnd ,13
--J "J. '

oml
,pnnrf117

n ri' wili". " ura. WETMOItn,

r.omo woman by those who Imow her.
Sho has four or live childicn, is DO yearn
old nnd is noted for her devotion to her
family.

ltonil nr a llnuk Blcni'iigor.
'It would be difficult to convlnco a

person that thcro was a single walk of
business life w Inch was not o ercron Ued,"
sntd the bookkeeper of adowu town bank.
"But iu our business thcro are ulwuys
places open for alert young men as mes.
seugcra. Tho reason why tbo demand is
always greater than the supply is ou

of tlio largo security required by
the bank. Tlio messengers, who have
certain districts to cover and who hnndlo
largo sums of money every day, are

to furnish bonds for $10,000. Tho
salary is SCfiO per jcar, not counting the
bonus which ovcry bunk pays all its em-
ployes nround the holidays nud which
amounts iu their case to $S0O.

"Thero are raauy honest young men
who would look upon such a job as n god-
send, bat they are unable to furnish the
bond, while tho;e who can command the
security tire apt to turu up their noses nt
a lob paying less than J.U per day. Tho
S'2l0 bonus, if collected ill A hunt), would
prove a uico little nest egg to many of
these jomig incu, but I nm Sorry to hove
to say that such Is seldom the case. Tliero
is sure to be a Shy lock In every bank who
makes a business of advancing on this
bonus at exorbitant rates of Interest."
New Vork Evening Sun.

Itobcit LouU Stceiibuu'i 311tal.e.
Tho other day, when reading Mr. Ste-

venson's charming story, "I'rlaco Otto,"
1 came across the follow nig: -

"Tlio ulght was warm und windless. A
shaving of now moon had lately arisen;
but it was still too small and too low
down in hcavou to contend with the

host of lesser luminaries."
Mr. Stevenson Is commonly supposed to

be an accurate observer of nature, and jet
hero we have hhu writing of the new
moon as having been 'lately arisen,' when
in fact it must have been just about set-
ting. IJut this is not all. lly a sort of
double barrtkd blunder ho makes the
tlmo of this rcmarkablo rising to be 3
o'clock a. in , that is to say, when such a
moon na ho describes (say two days old)
must have been, not merely invisible but
at its Miry low oat point below the horizon,
midway between setting and rising I'.
T. Jones in Magaiiiw.

C-T- t;
Accoramg to ngures, u inainemancian

cays, Franco will, in about llfty years,
liavo fallen below Italy and Spain in
lIzq end will liavo bccouio n second rate
jiowcr, A 1'aris paper, in commenting
on this, says tliat the Anglo-Saxo- n race,
which was much inferior In jioint et
number to the French race, Is now two
or thrco times as numerous, Exchange,

MOUNTAIN COMMERCE.

BTREAMS ARE THE PRINCIPAL HIGH-

WAYS IN EASTERN KENTUCKY.

lloir tlio Mminlattircr Crti lilt Kujiiillciu

Tlio "I'iuIi JtoAt" nml tlio Method et
KnrliratltiK 11 TrntclliiK Up Stream on
tlio Hlg Snndr.

Among the many novelties which the
stranger finds among tlio mountains of
eastern Kentucky few will interest a man
of n practical turn of mind more than the
public hlghwnys. Tho mountain roads,
except where a mountain gap is to be
crossed, are the mountain streams. In
conscqucnco there is scarcely a cross road
or four corners in this county outsldo of
this, the only village in the county, but
wherever a creek forks or a brook inters
& creek the road forks.

Under Kentucky law the county Jndgo
decides where and how now mads shall
be laid out. Tho ordinary mountain road
is laid out six foot wldu, and the roadway
proper must be graded not less than two
loot wide. Hut Judgo'Wogncr, of this
county, is sn enterprising citizen, who
desires to prove tlio country, nnd in
conscqucnco ho has refused to issue nny
order for n venr past for roads less than
nlno feet wide. This may seem narrow io
northern fHrmors, who lay out prlvato
lanes nt least a rod wide, but in a country
whore traveling Is done on horseback, nnd
where the vehicles for transporting goods
of any sort, even In aummcr, nro narrow
sleds, the nine foot road jBrfji novelty
which has sot the county to ( ing.

Tni: ciikek ju:i iioads.
Of course thore are necessarily wagons

wherever logging Is done, but the log
wngon slicks to beds of the streams,
which nro Invariably wide nnd hollow,
whllo the public highway winds nlong the
bank fit the stream and runs In tlio actual
bed of the stream only where the con-
figuration of tlio mountain slde3 on each
bank of the stream makes It necessary.
When the logging Is done no effort i3
made to keep open the highway formed.
Thcso creek bed roads nro excellent In
warm weather and low water; In winter
and spring they are impassable for weeks.

Tho creek beds wore originally selected
for highways because very little labor was
needed to inako a highway out of a creek
lied. There Is not such a thing In I'lko
county as a big nlggor head lock. Tho
buds of tlio streams are of nnnd or sand-
stone and thcro is novcr a rapid orwatcr-fal- l

of such descent as to bother a team.
Another very good reasou for utilizing

the creeks ns roads was tlio fact that all
(hotlmports nnd exports of the mountains
linvdibocn necessarily carried In and out
on thoirivers. TIiomouutalucer'H supplies
have been brought up from the Ohio river
ever since thore was any one on tlio Ohio
to sell thorn. As all creeks run by the
easiest and generally the sliorlcst route to
tlio i Ivors, it was natural for the mount-
aineer to follow the crock down to Its
lnouth to grl his supplies at tlio stores
which wcro located along tbo river.

thi: "rusn no t."
Tho rivers nro not very trustworthy

highways. Tho steamboats on the I51g
Sandy very often get started up for I'iko-vlli-

the head of navigation, only to get
stranded on n bar, or to find themselves
loft In n pocket botwecn bars by the sud-
den fall of the water. Out of this uncer-
tainty regarding tlio length of n steam-
boat's journey to and from the headwaters
of the livers has grown the craft, very
novel to northern ecs, called tliopiufcli
boat. No hotter craft for the water could
be Imagined.

Tho push boat Is a scow 7 feel wide, CO

feet long and 18 inches deep. At one end
is n wlndowless hottso high enough for a
man to stand upright In and GJxb feet In
nrea. This is tlio cabin. Tliero Is a sort
of n quarter deck abaft the liouso, nnd
nbovo this hwcoiis the tiller end of a long
steering oar, which the pilot wields by
walking to and fro ou u slielf built half
way up on the stern.

Tho mechandiso Is piled on three wide
plunks that run, like keels, tlio length of
the liont, so ns to rover n largo pait of the
boat's bottom; but n clear gangway of nt
least fifteen Inches In width Is left aloug
ou each sldo of the merchandise no mat-
ter how great the load. Thcso gangways
nro also tloorcd by planks laid bllgo-keelso-

fashion.
A boat llko this will carry twelve to

fifteen tons dead weight of goods on a
draught of eight Inches. Thcro nro over
100 of thorn legularly emplojed on tlio
Dig Hitudy, and the cargoes carried up
consist chleilyof the goods kept in tlio
country stores. At certain seasons,

in tlio fall, down cargoes can be
had.

shoving A no vr.
"When the boat Is loaded the skipper

climbs to his slielf and grasps the tiller.
Tho crow of four meu ciibt off the ropes
und pick up their push poles. These
poles ar about ten feet long ami from an
inch and n half thick at the upper end
swell to two inches thick at the bottom,
w hero they nro shod with a short pike.
Two of the crow stand ou the starboard
bow and two on the port, one behind the
other, and facing lift, place the lower ends
of the push poles on the bottom of the
stream, the upper ends against their out-
board shoulders, nnd then, throning their
weight ngalnst the poles, they walk aft.
As the poles cauuot slip nlong the bottom,
the boat Is forced forward. Tho pnU
boat Is a horizontally acting treadmill.
Of course, the men walk aft on the bilge
planks, which nro left clear of merchan-
dise so that they can walk thoio freely.
It Is distressing to a stranger it makes
him feel as If his own back was about to
break merely to look nt the men ns they
shove the boat along; but the Big Saudy
boatmen nro a hardy and cheerful race,
uud not ouly do not fret nud chafe over
their toil, but even walk nwny to the
tune of some rollicking love song or ditty
which they have learned from the fnvonto
artist of a traveling theatrical trotipo nt
Catlettsburg.

Tho men got $1 a day each and board.
Tho day runs from suurho to sunset, nnd
In that tlmo four men will shove n boat
from thirteen to fourteen miles up stream
on the Big Sandy. Tho pilot is usually
the owner of the boat. Iio gets soventy-,ilv- o

cents a huudred pounds for general
merchandise brought from Catlettsburg
to I'lkovillo, n distance of 100 miles.
Flour ho brings at 1 a barrel, it Is only
when the boat lias a full cargo and a pros-
perous passage, the boatmen say, that
the push boat owner gets nny return on
his Investment, which, however, is not
great, for n good boat costs but $00 or

I'lkovillo (Ky.) Cor. Now Vork Sun.

'Jhoujilit Ho Could Stand It.
"You would be sorry to lose yoursistcr,

wouldn't j ou, JohnuyV" nskrd the i&ltor
suggestively to the little boy who was
entertaining him iu the drawing room.

"Nope," replied Johnny, "i guess I
rould stand it, Mr. Ilankluson. Maw-say-

1'no got to wear short pants till after
Ireuo a married." Chicago Tribune.

film Wa Smart Ulrl.
Youug Lady Havo you a position va

cant In vour store for n
Old Merchant (with hardening featutcs
For a -
Young Lad) (modestly) For a sales

woman, sir?
Old Merchant (warmly) I have, miss

You shall have one et the best lu tin
store. Chicago Tribune.

Tuxiiij; AVoiut'ii Wlm aiarry.
In Tnshkend, says n traveler, the Chi

neio have itaposid a ta ou all womei
who marry. All merchants who visi
Kashbnr nro obliged to take n wife. Ai
soon as they leave the woman obtami
another husband, and thus the ta-- affordi
a considerable revenue to the government

Chicago Herald.

1'urU' Cafe Tliut.
Twenty of the leading restaurants am

cafes in Paris uro being united Inton com
puny. Its capital will be 7,000,000 frauci
lu 600 franc shaics, 1D,C00 of which an
to be offt'ied to the public at par. ;

A Topeka girl broke off her engagement
with a young man because ho held an c
of green com In his hands and plumed l'
With his tcotk? Oh, dcarl

.WHEELING THROUGH EUROPE".

A Ulryclo Tourist Trllt How EnJoraMl
Such Traveling U.

Ono scarcely realizes, till ho has tried
It, how little in the oxpense of a blcycla
trip through Huropo. To tlio practical
American wlicclmnu the first question Is,
"What docs it cost?" From the .experi-
ence of one who has been through the
Trossachs of Scotland nnd the cathedral
towns of Kngland, who has ridden up tha
Ithlno and climbed half a dozen or mora of
tlio Alplno passes In Swltrcrland, and has
spent nearly n month each In the cities of
ixmdon ami l'nrls, the cost is found to
have been little more than It would have
been to have continued In the dull routine
of homo life. To be sure, thcro Is the lost
tlmo of those who have only, salaried in-

comes. Once over hero, while the traveler
by ordlnaiy means of convcynnco is de-
bating whether to go second or third clas9
or to imy Cook's tourist's tickets or the
legularoncs, the wheelman selects nil In.
dependent route nnd, without waiting
upon the manner of going, goes. Besides,
the going, Instead of being n matter of
great expense, ns It sometimes Is by steam
or horse power, en the contrary, oer tha
perfect roads of Luropo, Is a means of en
joynblo cxerciso that not only docs not
decrcaso the bank account, but Increases
the stock of physical health. After nearly
four months, or 1,600 miles, of such

traveling In the present case. the
limited letter of credit is still found sc
bulky that a rldo through southern France,
ulong the ltiviera, down through Italy
nnd over to tlio Pyramids Is to be under-
taken soon.

But as to the cost, so far, In dollurs and
cents. While the L'nglish hotels nro, as
a rule, I think, more expeusho than those
on the continent, jet In either case, my
expenses did not avcrago over $2 n day.
In fact, through Belgium and Germany
they were but $1 n day. A wheelman
travels so independently that ho Is not al-
ways obliged to stop over night 'at the
larger cities, nnd I often cuuld avoid
them by lldlng eight or ten miles further
to some small inn. 1 found plenty of good
food nudn coinfurtablo bed for half the
money. Such a niudn of traveling does
not nllow of tlio putting on of any great
amount of stle, but my chief ambition
was to rco rather than to be seen of men.
In Ijondoii tliero nro plenty of good, ro-- f

jicctablc, private bonrdltig places to be
found for $1 it 1 a.1 n day. To find
them ouo need1! only to inqiiiro of some
friend who hns nindu nn exler.i'cd stay In
London, or to apply to tenia American
living thcro. 1 louml n good place on
Euston road, within a uiilo and n half, or
a four cent omnibus ride, of Fleet street,
for $7.G0 a week That Included the
room nud attendance, n meat breakfast nt
O.l'O and a four or five course dinner nt
O.JJO. The luncheon nt 18, If had, was ex-
tra, but It was usually more convenient
to take a light luncheon w bcro er I hap-
pened to be.

It Is proverbial that Frenchmen llko
Americans better than almost any other
class of foreigners, nnd tills was, perhaps,
shown to be so ouo afternoon when 1 wus
riding out in tlio Rois do Boulogne, that
beautiful park of 8,800 aercs just outsldo
the fortifications towards tlio west. I was
riding slowly nlong, listening to the muslo
of tlio Gland Optra urehtstra, which, to
many of the listeners, must have been In
pleasing contrast to the sound of the
Ocrman shot and hlicll licaid thcro so
short a tlmo i.gn, when a policeman
stopped nm and ordered mo to go another
way. 1 did not understand which way,
but turned aliout nnd rode off. In about
half mi htmi 1 met the same policeman In
another drive. This tlmo ho was mad.
Ho gesticulated wildly and talked so fast
I could say nothing. Finally, when I
could get ina woid, 1 said I did not under-
stand, and could only speak Fnglkh.
"You nro r.n Fnglidimau:" lie tnid in
French I cuuld uiuUrstaud, but without
cooling down any. "No," l said, "I am
nn American " Oh," he replied quickly,
"pass on," nnd ho stepped aside with n
wave of IiIj hand, as pliiisantly as could
be. 1 happened, i lm o since found out,
to be riding iu some of the drives
from which we uro prohibited Mauy of
the Lnglish and (Jenuan wheelmen use
little sleigh bell i fastened to the hnndlo
bars as wunilngn to pedestrians, but in
Switzerland, where the noKo of running
water drowns all otbei ordinary sounds
in so many localities., I found that my
shrill w)utlo iven wni Insufficient, nnd
nothing but tlio most throat splitting yell
would clear the road of the numerous
pedestrians. Hero in I'm is tbo wheelmen
have adopted tlio tram ear horn, nn in
elrumint with a rubber bulb lor forcing
the air tlnougli, and, teally, one blast
from those pueuinntie lovers is enough to
lift n whole legiment out of tbo road.
Cicergo B. Thajer in Now Yurie World.

Blmiilo Method for
At n meeting nf the last congress of

German scieut'sts this subject was
and lr. II Frank mentioned that

tliero nro but Iwownjs to stimulate the
heart clcctrloity und mechanical conrus-slo- n

of the heart, 'lho first is considered
dangerous by him as it may easily destroy
thola3t power of contraction remaining
In the urgan But what is termed "pec-
toral concussion ' i'l decidedly proferable.

Dr. Frank's method Is us follows: lie
flexes the hands mi lho wrist to nn obtuse
nuglo, places them both near each other
iu the ileocecal region, uud makes vigor-
ous strokes lu the direction o the heart
nnd of the diaphragm. Thcso strokes are
repeated from llftceu to twenty times, and
are succeeded by n pauto, during w hick
ho strikes the cheat over the heart

with the palm of his hand. In
lavorablo cases this method Is early suc-
cessful, nud sometimes n twitching of the
lids or the angles of tlio mouth appears
with surprising inpldity ns the lint sign
of returning life As toen ns these symp-
toms cro noted, the simple manipulations
Sbovo described must be enrnestly con-
tinued and porscvorcd lu from a half tu
one hour, fur, with their cessation, I thu
phenomena Indicating begiuntng of return
et life nlso cease. Generally, the fnco as-
sumes a slight reddish tint, and nt the
snmo time u fiilut pulsation may be felt in
the carotids lly this method "Dr. Frank
has seen life loturn lu fourteen cases,
among w horn wcro such as had hung them-- i
elves, drowned nud asphyxiated by car-

bonic uide, uud in ouo case by croup.
Herald of Health.

Legend of tto ririfstoiio Ouairy.
This blood red steno has a neculiar sic

nlflcanco, nud i3 nn object of veneration
to the Indian Siueo taught by "Manl-tou- "

(the Urent Spirit) warlike tribes have
puiioreit liero tu peace, to worship, dig
ho steno nud smoke the calumet. Itelics

of camps may be traced in great numbers,
by the stouei placed In circles, now nearly
buried from sight, except when pralno
fires swoop over them, legends bay that
a remnant of red men were driven from a
deluge to the top of this rocky crest,
where an eagle had built her nest, and
that the rising waters swallowed nil but
one maiden, who clung to the eagle for
safety. When the waters receded, the
Great Spirit found n chll of rocky warriors
turned into shilling jasper! In solemn
wrath ho vowed that heucuforth the tribes
should meet here only In jicaco, that no
war whoop should be heard, no bow nnd
arrow or tomahawk should lie seen at this
rendezvous, but heicaftcr the tribes
should nssemblo hero each jenrtowash
off their war paint in the lake, bury the
hatchet and smoke the peace pipe, iu
token of which the maiden and war eagle
should sacntlco a milk white bison a rar
uud sacred beast, nnd nu object of cere-
monious and mysterious sacrifice fl

It was laid ou the altar of jasper, when
lol the flames of heaven descended, n
lightning, connecting the stem of Maul
ton's pipe with the nUnr, from whence
ruse sweet Inccnso, the blood of the sacri
1ico stuiuiug tlio crag a crimson stain.
Tho eagle uli-- joined in the compact by
leaving Jio eggs, which turned Into huge
bowlders bf steno, watched over by two
femalu genii, w ho remained In the grot
toesbctwien those eges, nnd ultornatcly
sleep and watch the sacred quarry. Then
Manitou broke open the quarry for his
children, and taught them how to carve
the calumet and smoke It as a pledge;
after which ho left his own impress on a
commanding pinuuclcuf rock In the form
of u human fuco nnd then vanished from
their sight Helen Strong Thompson In
American Magazine.

JJOOD'S SAKSAPAKILLA.

Pure Blood
la absolutely tifcfsjury in order to have nor-fe-

health. Hood's Harftsparllln It thegroit
blood pnrlflnr, quickly conquering jcroluls,ealtihunn, ana all other Itnldlous enoinlts
which attack lho Mood nna unflr rmlno thehtalth It nUo trnlMi up tbo whole f j atom
cures (lypcrUanil olek hojdacho, una over
comcatsae tired

" 1 havn tnkon two bottles of Hood's Sursa-narlll- a

lor tnlt ihnnm nnd dyapepala, with
which Iwh tront. led very much. Altar Ink.
In this medicine t nm l cllns well as over
In my lllo." . W. 1 o,e, J'ottsvlllo.l'o.

HOOD'd hAUSAl'AUlM.l
" I have been troubled by a acromions nffeo-Ho- n

all my llfo. It U onn of the tnarkod rec-
ollections o! my boyhood dtyr, and lor aoveral
yinrs hat rendered ino unable to do much. Ithink Hood's Sari npitllia, which I have been
naln at' Inteivaia for ten years, Is the best
thlnit I bavo ever taken. lata now CO, and my
gnnciral hoallh seouis beltorthan over." II. 1).
Amiorr, Warien, N. II.

l'UUlMKS THK 111,1)01)
"1 had n MlKht blord disorder which 1

thoiiKht nothlnit wrlcus, hut It grow Into a
ttbad form of skin illsen o, which noma called
lupua, breaking out In tores and ulcers all
ovur my bidy. II. el's 8 iapatllla In n short
limn comtilutoly cured nn. I feel thatlowomy llfo to Hood's Sarsiparllla." FnBO Wacu.
tbr, llourbon, lnd,

w. Il.-- llo sure to get only
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

fold by all druKKlstx- - 1 1 six for s. rreparca
only by C 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, as.

OO Docea Ono Dollar.
W

YEIVS FILLS,

COIKW SENSE
In the treatment nf slight ailments would
Envoi vast amount of sIckncBsund misery. Ono
of AYKIt'3 rifil.o, tukun after dinner, will na
slat Digestion ; liken at nljiht, will relieve
Cnti8ll pulton ; Ulcfn atany tlmo will correct
lrregulnrltles of Iht Rlntnaoh ana llowcls,
stttmilaln the Llvnr una cure Sick Hoadacbo
Ayiu's IMIN, Mali know who use thorn nron
uilld cnthmlc, plcvnnt to take, and always
prompt and satisfactory In t.nelr results.

"lean incomiiioud Ayer's 1'llls nbovo nil
others, having long ptovod their value as a

CATHARTIC
lor myself and faintly."- -J T. lloss, I.ellhs- -

lllo, Va.
" Ayer'a I'ills have been In use In my family

upwards of twunly yours, and have completely
verified nil that Is claluiPd for thorn." Thoa.
F. Adircs, San DlojO, Texas.

" I have uspd Ayrr b Tills In my family for
soven or ulijht years, tt lionover I have an
attackof hoauncho, to whloh 1 nm very sub.
Joct.lUkou dose of ojur's Tills and am
always pioniptly volleyed 1 find thorn equally
beneficial lu colds ; and, In my family, they
are used for bilious complaint! and other dis-
turbances with such good effect, that we rare-
ly, If over, hivrt to call u physician." II, VohN
Home, Holel VouIHorao, Haratoga Bprlngs,
Ni

AYE R'S PILLS,
rnararBD st

Dr. J. U. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Fold by nil Dealers In Medlclno.

ocllilor.ovt

UCHKNOK'a MANMIKAKK l'lLI.S.

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

(ILKANIS the mucous lretnbranos
or tMistoiiiieb and bowels il all hIIuio undfenlgn niiMur, start, thu Bocretlons, ubhIsI
dlKeHllou und inislmllattiin. liullly tlis blood,
i hey rcllrtvn tlMllvornt congestion, glvo It a
chinco Uioitmtt litlo puon from the blood,
'o inaku theiii imo goo.l lille, una tosecroto
Install it Is neoiti d 'I hey an not te"nr their
way uud lntiato like most puigatlves, but
they treat all lho surfaces and orguus, so ttat
thu unllru tyulein res, (mils.
'I liny are bar ed en iclontlflc principles
Thoy are antlmly rational and natural.
1 liny always At what Is claimed lor lhom.
Ihoy work on tin system In tin way claimed
'I hey work togoi her for th' greatest good.
Thoy are not llko nuw end untried medicines.
Thiy need nop ulic, but only simple mentionor merit

e- - Dr, Schanck'fl purely vegetable nnd
wholly r Tntilu family nioillc'nos aio for silo
by all UiiiRglafi ivery p.ickagu has neaUy
printed dliections lor nso. If you would

yoiirbeif Muidrnr Dr. sehonnk's now
Hook on Ulsoises of the I.nngs, Mvor und
htotnack. Sent Son, Address Dr. J Jl.
Hchonok ft "on, Tfltladoli lm, Ta.

inyl71dftw

H UAIl'HKEVH'

llomeopathlii Veterinary HpeellleSi
Kor Horses, Cuttle, Hhoep, Dcis, Hogs, l'oultry. tiv) IMtiK HOOK
On Treatment of Animals nua tlurtSontKreo.
CUItKS Kovero. ConieiMnn, Inflamma'lon.

A.A.-Spl- nul .Meningitis, Milk rover.
It, It strains, l,nmenoss, tthciimalUin.
U.O. Hlstnnipor, Natul Dlsehaigta.
1 D. Hols or lirnlis, Worms.
K.K tluuglu, Iliiaves, Tniiamonla.
Jr.r Colluer Oilpus, llollyncho.

.(!- .- Mt'cnrrliigu, llouiorrhages.
11.11. Urinary uud IIMntiy DImmisss.
I.I. Kruptlvo Diseases. Mango.
J.IC Uleoa9usot Digestion,

UTAitl.K CASK, with Spec'flcs. Manual,
W Itch lUii'I Oil and MedlCuUd $7.00

X'itlUK, HluIo ltottlu (ovur SOdosds) CO

HOLD ItY DllUUUiars: nil
8KNT I'HKTAIK OV UH.UKUT OP 1MIICK.

Humphreys' Mud Co., nw Kultnn St , N, V.

Iliimphreys' lloiiicopathluSpetllle.No.-- S.

in U90 l years. 'I ho only succobstul remedy
or Nervous Debility, ltal V eaknoss and
Trostnitlm from ovor-wnrtto-r other tuustis.
It uopHrlal, or avlals and largo vial powaer,
for 15 ou.

Hutu my Uncon eTs, nr sent postpaid on
liiloi
nuuriium MEDtoi k vo ,

No ii Kultou Street, N. V,
inar27 lydft wTn.TliA a

trii,'d uUiiAW. halm.

OATAllRE-HA- Y FEVER.
KLY's CltKAM. halm euros com m HeadCatarrh, itiue ,nl, iiuy uver,DuiiiiH-s.iiei- a.

anhn. TrtCfl M I'rniin WAHY TO USK. JClv
nro'a, Owego. N. Y u. 8, A.

KLY'ii CltKM 1IA1M Cloanses Un Naaal
Tissagea, Mlajs Tain nna Inflammation,
Uonl th Suros, Itf stoma the fiensus el Tuste
and Small.

TUYTUK CUUK.
A particle Is ui.pliea into e.ich nostril and Is

agrooaliso. Tilce 60 riuiia -- t Druggists j by
mall, reglatorod, b) cents.

KI.Y UllOTIIKllS,
f Warren Street, New lork.novlMydftw

H ARl) KUHHtiU TKUSSKH.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER!

TRUSSES
Will retain tfcnnirMtaitnculttonnflnlHKRNH or
Uuittiru wlili eoiulortanasafuty theiubycom.
liletlngaiadlcai pM rs 01 all curable
ci sm liuporvl- - J i s K ous to moistureMay bnus-- d In balhlng : and fitting poifactly
t" lonn of body, am worn without mconviv
iiliiucu bv th.i young st child, most delicate
lndy, or the lib'iitng 1111.11, nvoniintr all sour,
swiuty, pjficlid 111 pi, isiuitni.ss, being I.lgnt,
1 001, (liiMnly, and ulwu) 4 roll-ibln- .

OAUTIiN Ho warn 01 Imitations. Allgunu.
Ino nro plainly stumped I U. UuaLur A Co.
VxRHAirri.D."

RUPTURE.
lm Hklltlnl Mecl-auIci- Treatuior t a Hp.

clilty
Miner 111 Tersenorby Mall,
ffliwm Iteioreuo' s i"rc;. H. J) (Iran, J.Ilavci Auwrio, Willarit lu kei , y i'mfrood, fir. 77ioni(it ( Morton, ami burgeon-Uentral- s

of the U H Armiurul r'avy,
our ' MochniilcaiTreatiiiiiiit et Hernia nnd

WiiMiutid atalouB-t'oiili'i- its : Hernia orUup'urdil1iu nied its dlrloienldeseiliiiloin
iuiiho. treutinuui iiTid cuiu Ainu orpiuoncy.

Abdominal Weakness mid VurlciKelii. book
01 W pp. and lto illuktri'lons iiallod on re-
ceipt of 6c poHtAffu. 1. 11. ahKI.KI ft i'o ,

Thlladolphla, Ta,
"

VJAflSUKK A MiM'l.KDY t'UUIl.HI Uuplnro, Varir ib ujnl Special DUoaos
of eliher cex. W"bv m bumbuirvi'd by nuueas
when toucan ftnd in ir. v .fgiit the only Ko-I'ti- H

'iirsioiAii in Thi adiuphla who makes arpeclslty et U'u above d1aea, and Cuuaa
TniMt 1 unisHUiRAKTijn, AOvlcu Preoday
ana evening. Btruugorscan be treated ana n

home name day. OIUccs prlvato.
DU.W.il. WUIU1IT,

811 North Niuth Street, Above Uace,i. O. Ilex ns

JIAMOND DYES.

If You Are Sick
lMjeaso, Uopstlpatlon, roinloTro-- b esVrov"'Ague. aloepleasntM, l'artlal Tatalvsli or
ponud and be curoa In each et theothcause 1 1 mental or physical overwork; an v
S- iht.n.yi0 nrrvoul1 reanltlng tn one

Paine's Celery Compound

bottle wrounht a treat chaniJ Mif.?,'.8nosa inS iiil!l.nf J7ou8,
jutting mSuonPo7il, '.toSilcff &StSSliver, the whole tone ihoBwiiim iwondorliiily Invigorated. I till iny'irUfTar
lc ua 1 have boon, mine'. Celery VotnpoSna

Will Cure You I

,?i01? bytou'Kto. 1 1 six foronly by rt blls, Uich inwoj ft Co , UuiHni",
For the Aged, Werrong, lldillitnlcil.

lOBAVao.

QIil) HONKSTY.

INOUll rorULAUBUAND

Old Honestir
Will be found ncnmhlnatlonnot always

to be bad,
A riNK QUALITY OP 1'LUO TOBACCO ATa UKAtONAIlLa, 1'IUCJ.

Look for tbo rod H tin tag on
oaoh plug,

EIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IN-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T PAIL TO U1VK

OLD fiOJMESTY
A FAIU TK1AL.

Ask your dcnlor for It. Don' t take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS,
LOUISVILLB, KY.

PAJ,AVH OV FAHHWN.

A HTKIUU'H 1'AIjAOK OK FASUION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

We call special attention to
our immense assortment of
Stamped Linen Goods and their
extreme Low Prices.

TIDIES.
Size, Style and Price.

12x12, stamped, only 5 cents,
fringe all around.

13x15, only 5c.
15x1s, only 5c.
14x20, with fringe, 10c.
18x27, at 10c.
1SX29, knotted fringe, both

ends, only 1 7c.
1 6x30, one row el openwork

and fringe, only 25c.
1 7x30, Momie Cloth, fringed,

25c
16x34, Momie Cloth, fringed

and dado border, 37c; finer
goods at 50, 63, 75 and 95c.

SPLASHERS.
18x27, stamped good linen,

10c.
19x30, fringed all around,

I2C.
19x31, with knotted fringe,

22c
20x31, one row of openwork,

at 25c.
19x34, Momie Cloth, with

dado border, 25c.
20x34, Momie Cloth, dado

border and fringe, 35 cents.
21x34, Momie Cloth, one row

of openwork, fringed, 39c; bet-
ter grades 44, 50, 63, 75 and
SSc, about 25 styles in all.

WASHSTAND COVERS.
These are from 50 to 54

inches in depth, and 16 to 1S
inches wide. Styles and prices
as follows :

One row of openwork at
each end, 16x50, 25c.

Knotted fringe, 25c.
Heavy Linen, knotted, 30c.
Momie Cloth, dado border,

50c.
Momie Cloth, dado border

and openwork all around, also
fringed all around, only 63c;
actual value S7C.

Momie Cloth, with satin dado
border, and 3 rows of openwork
at each end, fringe all around,
only 75c; usually sold at $1.

Momie Cloth, satin border,
and one row of openwork
through centre and one row all
around, at S7, worth $1.25.

Very elegant and fancy, 95c.

ASTRICII BROS.
M ' ' " " m -- -

Hirrci.Kx.
OIUYIM.KX, TKIOYOliltB, TANDKMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicyclfs, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUUAULE, HlUl'LK.

UUAU.VNTKKD IIIUHKSTUItVDK,
ILl.UbTUATKDCATALOUUK riiKE.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 8T., BOSTON.

BUANCH 1IOUSK8-- H Warren st, Kew
York 1 291 Wabun Ayecnlcauo, aus-lyde- oa

DIAMOND
DYES

A Dress Djed 1 rou
A Coit Colored 10Garment? Renewed t

J CKMTS.'.

A Child Can Use Them I

Cneqaallea for all ranojr and Art Work
wViVS?!1 fif.K?a MArchinU Hyn Hook Free'a co.1'ropi, i.ur.

(I)

CLOTJUNU.

jyjTARTIN BKOTHKKS.

Without a whlsplr
Prices in customers nra quick to

acogocil vjluos. We're
the Lowest making a h'e stir In

Mon'a ana roy's Clotli

Nick. IngandUndorwcnr now.

It's our altogether anpo- -

rlor make ana lowest prices thafa ilolrg It.

MKN'8 110 00 AND I1J.0O SUIT?.
NoriucHllon aa to Our own makenno now goola made sll" liy alio Honestevery 'u,, und J'"" can'1 lleapoor M I

MKN'SllSno AND 120.00 8UIT8.
Von '11 be snrpilofl Io too how line tlifio areIryouvelitcn paying more. You'll fliirttlia

5IS!u,wa, otatefla. fllk SlUea andliliia corkectow ciolli.
ovitncOATai ovkkcoatsi

irthoy could lie on one pllo yon'daaywe
liiyouinountnln el them. .lioapcst In Uoya.
fl.Bii. Klncstln Men, .oo ulvo lb be youreyes for more tlnn we cau tell.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clollilug nnd Furnishing Goods,

ffl NOKTU QUKKN BT.

YyililAMHON A JfOSTKK.

ONWARD.
Another Star Plantel on Our Banner.

03SEKVB THK PK1CK8.

OVERCOATS,

OVEROOATS,

OVERCOATS.
For Clilldrcn nnd J'cj-8- , t2.2S, fito, I3.C0, ,b.

14. uu.

Ovciccats lor Y011II19 mid Cicnl.a, 3.C0.5.C0,
17 oj, is U).

Medium Weight f'verconts lor Gents, U B0
to.l'.M.OO.

Oar Special Suit for Winter

Isn oit, Dressy, Smootb-VBre- d rnitlmoroefa Dark Color In ilrokeu 1 heck orutilpe. l'at-lo-

Ouiillty and orkn.uinLlii Muiianlcdconeet.

Price Sack Coat Suite, $12,00.

Williainsou & Foster's,

S2. 3J, 3G k 38 E. K1KO ST.,

LANCASTER, IA.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET STsiVUT,

HAUiuaituuo), ca.

"CTIKSU it HKUTUKK.

TIiq Rush for Bargains

Still Continues.

ID BftflTHER.

This was clearly proven thin
Wio'f by t'vo lie ea lushing
lieatlloiiR into our bulk windows.
It is easily understooil. Tlio
wimlow was llllttl with the latest,
Fall nml Winter Clothing and
the prices were such as to attract
even the dumb brutes.

Geuta'AU-Woo- l Overcoats, $7,
S3, $10, S12, $11, $1.1, $10, $18,
$20 nnd 3. Everjouu of this
largo nssortmtntis guaranteed to
give patisfticlion or money re-

funded.
Gents' Dress .Suits hi (Jmlt-- f

crews, Wales, Diagonals and
Worsteds, $7, $8, $10, $1:2, $1G,

$10, $1S and $20.

Gents' llusinoss Suits in Cassl-mer- e,

Cheviots and other Cloths,
$5, $0, $7, $S, $10, $12, $1.1, $

nud $15. These are all of our
own manufacture and of the lat-
est cut.

Youths', Hoys' and Children's
Overcoats at $1, $2, $2.50, $3, $t,
$5, $0, $7, es,$a, $10, $12 and $15.

Underwear is an important
Iranch with us, as our large und
varied trade require a general
assortment. Therefore we can
sifely pay that no such vaiiely ia
is to be fouud elaewhtie in the
city. Prices Gray Mixed, 17c ;

better riuullty, 2oc. White ile-iin- o,

heavy weight, ,15j . better
quality. 10c. Yicona Mixed,.
Mieng and durable, 6jc ; worlh
753. Spanish ltrown, very lieavy
and well made, 75c ; were sold at
$1. All-Wo- ol Scarlet, HO;, 75c,
$1, $1.50. WhtlM All-Wo- ol L'x-tr- a

Weight, $1, $1.2,';, ji.eo.
Genuine Uudyed Wool, $1.50.
Heavy IJIsmarck Urown ,4 a suit.

HIRSM & BROTHER,
Lezding 01othiers& Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OP
U QOEBHBT.&OE1NTRB SQUARE,

LANCASTXll, fA.


